Montgomery County LEPC Quarterly Meeting: 01/15/2020

Notes

Meeting Location: Medstar Montgomery Hospital

New Action Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Responsible Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Previous Action Items:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Responsible Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEPC Quarterly Meeting
Location: Public Safety Headquarters

1. Welcome / Introductions
   • General introductions, updates shared at end of meeting

2. LEPC updates
   
   i. Hazmat Permitting Program – Barbara Moore (OEMHS)
      i. Email malfunction repaired
      ii. March is SERA filings
      iii. Conference is in Kentucky this year 4 people to go
   
   ii. OEMHS Updates – Marianne Souders
      i. Partners in Preparedness - Joe was unavailable
      ii. Fire/Rescue -
      iii. HMGP Grant – submit grant suggestions no later than the end of February
   
   iii. LEPC Core Group Update – Randy Norman
      i. Strategic plan/Revitalization – community outreach improvements and group growth plans.
      ii. LEPC Voting Members need 2 for regulated facilities, 1 for print media, and 1 for federal facilities.

i. 50% of threats originate from cyber avenues.
ii. Drones and chemical and biological warfare upcoming threats.
iii. Physical security review and organizational reviews recommended.
iv. Conduction you are the help, until help arrives.

4. WMATA Safety Program/Exercise Series – Lauren Byrne
   i. 71 casualties focused on mass casualty and evacuation during a train derailment.


6. LEPC Member Reports Outs/ New Business/ Open Forum

   Chief Elliot Fire – mobile integrated health on board w a nurse from HHS beginning feb will be on board full time. Low acuity calls have begun successfully w pilot program for patient transportation to lower acuity facilities. Hospitals have been unusually full lately fire has been on blue alert nearly every day for the past 2 weeks.

   FDA – campus evac workshop in December and tabletops/full scale drills in spring